[Reproducibility of the classification of ocular ferning patterns in Sjogren's syndrome patients].
To verify the reproducibility of Rolando's classification of the tear ferning test using five different examiners and to compare the patterns of crystallization found in Sjögren's syndrome patients and normal subjects. Tear ferning analysis of 29 patients with Sjögren's syndrome and of 45 patients without ocular disease were done using polarized light microscopy and the Rolando classification for tear ferning. Five examiners classified the ferning patterns of all the patients. ROC curve (Receiver Operating Characteristic) was used to find out the best score for the correct syndrome diagnosis. Kappa index (p<0.0001) was used to compare the results of the examiners among them and check the test's reproducibility. Charts were drawn to compare the two groups' results. Throught the ROC curve the score of 2.50 for diagnosis of Sjögren's syndrome was stablished. Considering the aggregated patterns I with II and III with IV, the examiners' level of pattern agreement was excellent (Kappa ranging from 0.82 to 0.97, p<0.0001). The group with Sjögren's syndrome was classified mostly as patterns III and IV and the patients without ocular disease mostly as I and II. The patterns associated with Sjögren's syndrome and normal patients matched the ones in the literature. The tear ferning test classification is reproductible when the Rolando classification was used for Sjögren's syndrome patients.